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146. 1 U. O. F. Meets

of eacli week. All
traiiiieot brothers are respectfully iaviiea to
attend.

ENCAMPMENT No. 3. I. O.IILATTMOUTIl every alternate Friday ia
each month in the Masonic Hall. Visiting
Hnt!ifr3 are invited to attend.
rnltK) LODGE NO. HI. A. O. V. W. Meets

every sil'.ematrt Friday eveuin: at K. of P.
hall, rransleiic brothers are respectfully in-- v

ited to attend. F..J. Morgan. Master Workman ;

F.P.Brown. Foreiaan ; (J. B. Kenister, Over-
seer ; It. A. Taite, Financier ; 1. F. House-wort- h.

Recorder ; M. Maybriglit. Kecelver ;

J. B. Smith, Pant M. W. ;l.N. llowen, Guide ;

1 J. Kunz. Inside Watch.

ilASS CAMP NO. 332. MODEUX WOODMEN
of America Meets second and fourth Mou-

lt ay evening at K. of 1. hall. All transient
brothers re requested to meet, with us. L. A.
Newcomer, Veuerable Consul ; 5. F, Niles,
Worrhy Adviser ; S. C. Wilde, Banker ; W. A.
Boeck, Clerk.

LODGE NO. 8. A. O. V. W.
Friday evening at

Kockwoodhalliitso'clocic. Alltransient broth-
ers are respectfully invited to attend. L. S.
J,arsou, M. W. ; F. Bovd. Foreman : S. C.
Wilde. liecordcr ; Leonard Andersou. Overseer.

lodge no. c. a. f. & a. m.
iLA-rr.sMouT;-

i

on till' first and third Mondays tf
each mouth al thir hall. All transient br..;h-f- r

are cordially hi ited to m-- ft with
.1. G. KiciiK.v, W. M.
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United State3 Troops in Custody.
El Paso. Tex. Nov. 11. dpt. T. II.

Logan, commanding the United Statis
troops at Fort Hancock, on the K;o
Grande, seventy miles below here, with
several of his command and civilian L.
W. Evans, last Sunday went on the Mex-

ican side of the river to hunt They
were arrested by a force of Mexiem
fronti;r guards, who took them into
custoday aa soldiers of a foreign power
found on Mexican territory under arms.
Civilian Evans was released, but the cap ;

t4ia with his eoldjers ars. UI1 1 custody. '

0

T11ANKHUI VIKG PROCLAIMED
UV TUB OOVEKNOR OK NKnitASKA.

The Lord reignetli. Let tlie j.coplo
rejoice, aul give thunks to tlio Sujinnie
ICulcr of the uui verse for his countless
blessings.

The people , of Nebraska have most
abundant reasons for hearfelt gratitude
to Him for his guardian care and
keeping. "They should give praise: That
He has blessed Xlmm with citizenship in
this favored coWTnon wealth; that He has
conferred upon them tc blessing of peace
and social order; that lie has rewarded
the labors of the husbandmen with niost
bountiful harvests; that He has stayed
pestilence from our borders; that lie has
conferred upon us general health and
prosperity; that all are permitted to live
under the benitieent influences of educa-
tion and Christianity.

Therefore, in acknowledge ment of all
these iiietci'", and in accordance with a
most approp'i'iate custom, I, J lin SI.
Tlnycr, governor of the state of Nebras-
ka, do hereby designate Thursday, the

iitli day of this month, as a day of
thanksgiving and praise to our heavenly
Father.

I tvsp ( tt'iilly urge that all the p.ople
of Hi'- - statu abstain from tin ir usual avo-
cations on that day and ussi-inbl- in their
acrii.--t "in' il places of Christian worship
and -- . w th.'iiks to Him who has so
li"Utiti full V bli-sse- us with evidences of

v

his goodai ss.

And 1 et not tins poor be forgotten on
this day of thanksgivings.

In witness whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal of the
S'ate of Nebraska to be nlrixed.

Done at Lincoln this tenth
day of November, in the year

skai.J of our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Eighty-eigh- t;

of this State the Twenty-sec-

ond; and of the United
St ites the-Ou- e Hundred and
Thirtenth.

By the Governor: John M. Thayek.
G. L. Laws, Secretary of State.

It is a sorry wail to hear our disap-
pointed democratic friends still whining
about free whisky as a republican doc-

trine. When the only democratic vie
tory of moment, recorded so far, is that
of David C. Hill, in New York, upon the
square issue against the saloon made by
Warren Miller, republican candidate.
Mr. Hill and the whiskey-saloon-tru- st

fought the democratic battle against the
temperance army of the Empire state, and
the slums of New York and Brooklyn
won the battle for democracy. Dare any
democrat or any prohibitionist of respet- -

ability deny this ? It is a fact that the
whisky trust of Nebraska put its money
into the present canvass, in Nebraska, to
Vfeftt every man running for the legis-

lature who was ever suspected of being
favorable to submitting the liquor ques-

tion to a vote of the people. A demo
crat who will stand around these cold
days amid the gloom of defeat and croak
about the republican party being the
advocate of free whiskey must certainly
be devoid of shame.

A Mysterious Leakage.
Washington, Nov. 13. Some irregu-

larity has been discovered in connection
with the transfer of silver dollars from
the mint at New Orleans to Washington
for storage in a vault in the court yard
of tlie treasury building, which has
resulted in the loss of $1,500. The
treasury oliicials refuse to speak of the
matter, and very little is known beyond
the facts already stated. The silver is
shipped by the Adams Express Company,
and tin loss will probably fall upon it
unb-s- that it can be proven that the
packages containing the money were
tampered with before they came into its
possession.

Indiana's Official Vote.
Indianapolis. Nov. 13. Official re-

turns are: Total gubernatorial vote.
336fi3i, against 49.1,094 in 1884. Gen.
Hovey (rep) 2G3.194, Col. Matson (clem)
201,003, Hughes (pro) 9,776, Milroy
(labor) 2,661. Hovey's plurality, 2,191,
against 7,392 for Goy. Gray in 1884. The
prohibition vote in 1SS4 was 8,338.
Ofncial returns on presidential electors
ure not yet complete, but indicate thus
far that that ticket will run a few hun-

dred ahead of the state ticket.

Tne Yellow Fever.
Washington, Nov. 13. Surgeon Mar-

tin, ttt Gainesville, Fla., telegraphs that
there is one new case (white) in that city
and suggests the withdrawal of the
guards, as th fever has gained a foot-

hold in all quarters of the city. He says
also, that great destitution prevails.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 13. Seven
new cases and two deaths were reported
today. Total cases to date, 4,518; total
deatha, 390.

Opinions of the London Press.
"M'lle Kliea has remarkable qualities

and endowments. A fine and command
ing figure, a superbly shaped head, tloar
cut ami very handsome features, a

powerful yet musical voice, are all hers,
and she has, in addition, an admirable
method." The Globe.

"M'lle Khea, the young French actress,
is gifted with vivacity and charming
manners. She has an expresive and
handsome face, and compoits herself on

the stage with ease and grace, whic h on
her first appearance on the stage won the
sympathy of the audience." The Queen.

The reserved seats on sale at J. I.
Young's book store are rapidly being
disposed of, and from present prospects,
every seat will be taken before Thursday
evening. This will be the event e the
seas n in tins theatrcal line here, and all
lovers of a first-clas- s play should take
a lyautage of this opportunity.

fttartllng Thtltlenl of tha War.
During the early part of 18fi3 the gen

end's division was quietly settled in quar-
ters in its camp south of MurfreesLoro'.
While there he rlated this curious inci-
dent:

"Col Conrad, of the Fifteenth Missouri,
informed mo that he got through without
much dilliculty; in fact, that everything
had pono all right and been eminently
satisfactory, except that in returning- he
had been mortified by the conduct of th6
two females belonging to the detachment
Rnd division train at my headquarters.
These women, he said, had given much
annoyance by getting drunk, and to some
extent demoralizing his men. To say that

was astonished at his statement would
te a mild way of putting it, and had I not
known him to be a most upright man and
f sound sense, I should have doubted not

only Lis veracity but his sanity. Inquiring
who they were and for further details, I
was Informed that there certain.lv were in
the command two females, that in some
mvsterious manner had attached them-
selves to the service aa soldiers; that one,
an East Tennessee woman, was a team-
ster In the division wagon train and the
other a private soldier in a cavalry com-pnn-

temporarily attached to my head-
quarters for escort duty.

While out on the foraging expedition
these Amazons had secured a upply of
"apple jack" by some means, got very
drunk, and on the return had fallen into
Stono river and been nearly drowned
After they had been fished from the
water, in the process of rest scitation their
Bex was disclosed, though up to this time
It appeared to be known only to each
oter. The story was straight and the
circumstance clear, so, convinced of Con-
rad's continued sanity, I directed the pro-
vost marshal to bring in arrest to my
headquarters the two disturbers of Con-
rad's peace of mind. After some little
earch the East Tennessee woman was

found in camp, somewhat the worse for
the experiences of the day before, but
awaiting her fate contentedly smoking a
cob pipe. She was brought to me, and
put in duress under charge of the division
surgeon until her companion could be se-

cured. To the doctor she related that the
year before she had "refugeed" from East
Tennessee, and on arriving in Louisville
assumed man's apparel and sought and
btaiued employment as a teamster in the

quartermaster's department. Her feat-
ures were very large, and so coarse and
masculine was her general appearance
that she would readily have passed as a
man. and in her case the deception was no
doubt easily practiced.

".Next day tho "she dragoon' was caught
and proved' to be n rather preposst ssing
young woman, nr.d i hough l.ccessarily
broii.ed and hardened by exposure, 1

uo;;bt if. even with these marks of cam
p2.:gn:i:g. the could have deceived as
rca ii'y t.3 did her companion. How the
t v. (i got a--- '.tainted never learned, and
Llio;:.'rh tLeyL'iid jui::td the army i:ule
peiiije:i!lyt;:ei.eli oLiier.ye: si:: inTims.cy h:.d

up between the::: 1 Ji.g before the
lt!:ps of the--! f..-:-- expecition. Thov

belli were forwarded to army headtpiar
i w:i!.- -j i tnv.-.te- with clutt;!!!'!

:".ued to tht :r t,ex sc::t J;:u-J- i to .5bu
viiU r::J tin nee tintl o'?r iiirjs t.
Lffjuioville. " del'. w.;e;-:d.i:i'.- iJuoI;

I:i a I.ori;r:i it- - Z'.r.'.i.

The I.e.idcn musi - !:;.!! j;:ri:i .':rs at
;n-- cr..ci r.ud iiqr.r for the i;:.:.--

i l.evo is ixlv: . a ' hairian." who ;;n
s lL.v' title f ce.e!: rnd t'a

i.--
r .o of e-- ch Vocalist The i::port.".!:ce

r.tl itnpres.--ivei:es- he siiows iti i

and i'.s arparen; iy i:::pressivi
.iTeet uptfll thft Ktitllenec. ;.:v s the Ai.ier:
tt'i a ; tiv.:i g ; seJiition. Kc- - doe.;u"t l.uo

.rhcther to tictept ti.;: whole thitig ti.5 sf
ioDi or us a fai e. It is always tbo sar-;-

hi tu::e whieij hrs bcea sunj to genera
lions if Lo?:tlo::eis, with vnrlulions ol
word and sotitimcnt to stilt the times
The fart os wo long, teoious and stupid
the fun Ls Ixiys' horseplay. Tho Eowiry
ton-cen- t temple of the drama would not
to'erate such bosh.

Tho music hall s.t right is the fa.voritt
loimjing place of that fine nnim:U iti uni
form, tbe British soldier of the Uorst
Guards, in his tightly fitting red jacket
his cap raked so f ar on one side of his her-.- ,

yen wonder it does not fall ou. his hai
neatly brushed, his legs faultless sis u
cut of pantaloon, and jti hi j iand alvp-.-- a

little' switch cane. He affords a ic
fresliirig contrast to the prevailing r.:..:
and dingy huo of I.ondon's garb. Von
will sco there suits of black on nun's
form 3 which look as if they must mo
mentarily fall to pieces. It won't do to
call such clothes rusty, threadbare or
6eedy. There is a certain quality of de-

cay visible about them never seen here.
They give you the impression of having
been first worn, say, sixty years ago, and
then abandoned, fpr a year or sq fq tho
moths, and then hong np four or five
years in a second hand clothing store, and
then purchased and worn a few years, and
to on, alternating as above mentioned up
to tho present time. This treatment gives
them a certain look of oleaginous rotten
pees, rich, fruity and peculiar. Preatice
tUsltord to Njy York

THE SOUL OF A BUTTERFLY.

Through the field where the brown quail whittle.
Over the fern wrier the rabbits lie.

Floats the treinuloiiH down of a thistle:
U It the oiil r liutierjly f

See! how they M.Mtier and then assemble;
Filling the ulr wliiln lliu IiIc'shoiiih tude,

aloms that whirl and trtnll
In the slajitinj; sunlitit that skirt i the glade

There r;M' the Kunimer'a lncoimtant lover.
Iirirtiii And wandering, ruint and far;

Only liewailed by the upland plover.
Watched by only the twilight tlar

"time next Au;pisf.. when llilstlea blos-xjt-

fee how c.-:- is alivt- - with winds'
Butterflies ks-I- ; iIumi- - souls in IU boscm.

Changed theveefortli to immortal tilings.
Thuinas Weutworth Iliginsoa In St. Nicholas

Italy's Array of Iron l:ils.
The lieavy iro:ic!.id:i of Italy now form

a tremendous array They include tbo
Dutllo au i Dandolo. of over 11.000 tons
displacement, each carrying four 100 ton
guns, and making tilteen knots speed, the
Andrea l)oria, the Iturgicro do Lam ia ami
tiio l'rancesct Morisiui. nl.--o of about
11.000 tons displacement, carrying each
four 1 Oil-to- guns and making sixteen
knots; the Ilulia and the of
nearly 13. "00 tons displacement, carrying
four 110 ton guns each, making eighteen
knots; the Uo L'mberto, and two more of
tho same c!.: . :'l ih ut.J tho bar
ilegna. yet to be launched, of 14.000 tons
displacement, also making eighteen knots.
It is tho combination of heavy battery
power, heavy armor and high speed in
these battle ships that makes them re
tnarkablo. Their 'draught would keep
them out of many harbors. In tho Uo
'Jmberto, Sieilia and Sardegna t ho crown
)f tho deck has been raised higher above.

1 he water level than in their predecessors,
and there area groat many water tight
compartments. New York Sun.

Talcing tlie Truiu In Euro;e.
tho United States, if you arrive at a

station live or ten minutes be for" tha how
announced for the departure of a train jinn
are in ample tiin-- , but the esse ia uinVr-en- t

in Europe. There is usually t rouble
and delay in getting seats and nearly rd
ways confusion. There are three differ
cut classes of carriages, there is a smok-
ing carriage to each class, furthermore,
only ladies or ladies accompanied by male
escorts are allowed in some eai riages. The
troublo of getting your baggage checked,
that is if the lino 1 urui.-he- s checks at all. is
very great. In the printed aniioe.Jice-tanti- s

of some roads the company advises
passengers to "boat the station ut
half an hour before the departure of trains
to register baggage." The baggage, if it
bo a trunk, must be weighed, and in many
Instances there is an extra charge. Cor.
Ltome Journal.

our Drains are seventy year cioces. ttib
Angel of Life winds them up once for all,
then closes the case and gives the key
Into tho hand of the Angel of Resurrec-
tion.

Tic tac! tic tac! go the wheels of
thought. Our will cannot stop them.
They cannot stop themselves. Sleep can-
not still them. Madness only makes
thm go faster. Death alono can break
into the case, and, seizing the ever swing-
ing pendulum, which we call the heart,
silences at last the clicking of the ter-
rible escapement we have carried so long
beneath our wrinkled foreheads.

If we could only get at them as we lie
on our pillows and count the dead beats
of thought after thought and image after
image jarring through the Over tired
organ! Will nobody back those wheels,
uncouple the pinion, cut the string that
holds those weights, blow up the Infernal
machine with gunpowder? What a pa3
sion comes over us sometimes for silence
and rest! that this terrible mechanism,
unwinding tho endless tapestry of time,
embroidered with spectral figures of life
and death, could have but one brief holi-
day! Who can wonder that men swing
themselves off from beams in hempen
lassos? that they jump off from parapets
into the swift and gurgling waters be-

neath? that they take counsel of the grim
friend who has to utter but his one per-
emptory monosyllable, and the restless
machine is shivered as a vase that is
dashed upon a marble floor? If
anybody would only contrive some kind
of a lever that one could thrust in among
the works of this horrid automaton and
check them or alter their rate of going,
what would the world give for the dis
covery? O. W. Holmes.

During tho state fair at Elmira many
visitors from 'way back wended their
way into the newsprint r printing ofiices.
A very verdant Bpecimeu Into the
engine room and said to the engineer:

"Eo you the editor?
"No," responded that official: "you'll

find the editor in the next room."
Tho granger went as directed by the

joking engineer and accosted the foreman
of tho press room with:

"You bo tho editor, be you?"
"Yes," said thy printer of papers, who

understood tl:o j :I;e.
"How long mere you're goin' to edit

some papers? " said the granger.
"Right now; look out:" answered the

pressman, pushing the lever and starting
the lightning perfecting press at the same
thiio.

As tho mat-Lin- went to work turning
out the papers so rapidly thnt it made tho
old man dizzy, he put his hands on his
knees, stuck out his elbows, opened e

his potato trap, and yelled to his son, who
stood in a distant part of the room:

"Great Scott. John, coidq over hero and
seo this man edit papers!"

The snpprw-e- la;:ghtcr among the
prf ss room hands got vent after tho old
fellow retired, and fairiy shook the build-
ing. Elmira Telegram.

"Realty of DLsnpppsrinrj.
The papers cay that "wino i disappear-

ing from tho table." Hv-s- . Haische, who
keeps a boarding-- house, says she has no-

ticed the same peculiarity in bread, but-
ter, beef, potatoes, and other eatables.
Norristowu nerald.

alight liiive Bn Vrorsp
ITifif Sitnrv fTwm Winlilti TTon cVinthw v-7 ' MV4ay eagle fly ipjj uway with a child was

verv sa.d. but It forila hnvn lioon K."r!r?-'- r

Sup'pose the eaglo had returned and car--

4 yu mu tVfti v:uktu vr

llffV?
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY.

Absolutely

SOCIliTJiS.
CASSLODUk'no.

iJLATTSMOUTH

Ill

When children gather in delight. Let Ivory Soap, that's made with t are
To fill the air with bubbles bright, Of purest oils and rv.encv rare.
Of this let parents all be sure lie used by those who bubbles Mow
The soap they use is good and pure, And greatest pleasure will they know,
For, common grease in some we find Fur brighter bubbles wiil be seen
With evil mixtures well combined Where r.oap is pure and fre.-.-h and lean.
That soon with burning sores will ti ll While not a fear need ross tlie mind
On lips and tongue, and gums as well. Of Lad results of any kind.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory';"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack tlie peculiar.and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyripht lR-r- ,, by Procter it Gnmble.

Jonathan Hatt. 'tin

TOCLSSALE AXTD RETAIL

CITflgATIlARfET
PORK PACKERS and dkai.kiis in LUTTTd! AND IX'CH.

BEEI-- V PORK, MUTTON A SB VEAL.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HANI).

Sugar Cured Meats, Ikms. Eacon, Lrrd, &c, i c
of our make. The best brnnds of OYSTERS, in t ans :md bulk, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

15 THE FINEST mGB
Carriages for Pleasure and Short Drives

Always IHopt Xicady.
Cor. --Sbtli and Vino

oots aiicl
(LEASE don't let politics absorb

you forget all about the great
fe Co. are giving.

sWING to the slow demand'lor
jti i

sell at a sacririce

H time later will buy yeur
buy them tor the; next Thirty

President.

Jfti

J.H.E3IM0KS,M. D.1U
iiovn:orATiiic

Physician Surgeon
ftr.,.a Wu..m'.

Kiuni-- In Or S i rot.-ert-

4'hronitf and of W int-- n and
Children a OlSce hourf, 9 to 11 a. m. j

2 to 5 T to 3 lii. j

I

,

Send your job work to i as

J. JV! a is.

own

W T". sir n r r pa fi

li 2 Ea

SPlattsmoutli

o much of your jdkidion
cut in cash prices W. A. Roc-c-

Fall Ooons ve are connx-lkt- l toi

and as chcipas f,jj can
days.

W & O Ob
OItSAI.K TOFEEDEliS !

Steers and He'ferr,
OrcTwo and Thrrf yt-a:- s u,.af Kiova- -

Kansrin : Miital.c for 1 - ttii.-- ; or houhm
--A.lo Qtocli Cntt2o.ill ell on t, imiMs iof..0iLr P.rvt-.-l:,- ..

u u ''. J,' :'L'l;Tt'.? '

' t V i . V.i-t- - - wa Xai1-.-

" van- - t ity, M(l.
. .

T"lc(,ti... I.....tin f Ino T, ia inlll '!.:i i.n i.-- iiii e.iuntnJI -
Overcoats, IVi.ycr Colhirs autl Cuffs at

!N order to get the rci-.d- 'Ca?li" to meet our o'jigatii-.ns- .
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